Silverton Police Press Log

Date: 11-3-19 (Sunday)
19-7369
1048 Drug
S. Church St.
Father reported his daughter recently disclosed she had witnessed possible drug activity in the
home of his ex-wife. He was referred to the detective if he wanted to provide him with the
information for further investigation.
19-7372
1404 Disturbance
Steelhammer Rd.
Officers responded to a report of a physical disturbance at this location between Raina Suydam
and her boyfriend, Michael Spraitz, who are in the process of separating. Both parties were
contacted and it was established no crime had been committed. Raina agreed to leave for the
evening and is going to return tomorrow when Michael is at work to get her belongings.
19-7374
1656 Theft 3
N. First St.
(A) Davis, Robert
Robert was caught on camera concealing a Mike’s Hard Lemonade in his right sleeve and
transferred to his pocket. Robert was confronted outside the store and he returned the item.
Robert was arrested for Theft III. He was issued a Citation and released from the scene.
19-7375
1705 Alarm
N. Water St.
Responded to an alarm at The Red Bench. Response was delayed due to a priority call. Business
found secure and no signs of forced entry or criminal activity observed. No RP response.
Date: 11-4-19 (Monday)
19-7383
0534 Welfare Check
Jefferson St.
Silverton PD checked the welfare of a juvenile at the listed location.
19-7384
0708 Family Disturbance
Manor Apartments
Police were dispatched to a possible domestic at the listed location. Upon contact Police learned
Elwin Rogers was yelling at his grandchildren to get ready for school. The children were talked
to and did not report anything physical nor did they have any visible markings.
19-7387
0950 Police Officer Mental Hold
S. Rock St.
A citizen was taken into custody on a Police Officer Mental Custody. He was transported to the
Salem Hospital and left in mental health custody. The custody’s guns were also taken for safe
keeping
19-7386
0721 Trespass
Iowa St.
Husband is having issues with his ex-wife and requested she be trespassed from his property. She
was unable to be contacted.
19-7393
1724 Alarm
S. Second St.
False alarm at the location due to a new employee.

Date: 11-5-19 (Tuesday)
19-7403
0844 Trespass
S. Second St.
Husband wanted his ex-wife arrested for trespassing after he learned from a neighbor that she
had been on the property. I later determined he is no longer renting the property and thus no
crime occurred.
19-7409
1222 Family Disturbance
McClaine St.
(A) Lillard, James
James Lillard was arrested for Harassment at this location. He was transported to the Marion
County Jail.
19-7386 F/U 1400 Trespass
Iowa St.
Raquell Duff called in and was given a trespass notice. She is aware she is not allowed to be at
the above address or Whittier.
19-7369
1200 Drug/Follow-Up
S. Church St.
Received a DHS cross report about previously reported allegations. All parties were contacted
and the allegations were unfounded.
19-7420
2340 Recovered Stolen Vehicle
Fairview St.
A vehicle reported stolen out of Woodburn was located at Silverton Hospital. RO was contacted,
and vehicle was towed from scene.
Date: 11-6-19 (Wednesday)
19-7422
0023 Warrant
S. Water St.
Pruitt, Kenny Craig Jr. was arrested for a state wide felony warrant out of Marion County.
19-6892
0400 Theft 3
Salem Hospital
(A) Langford, Logan
Logan Langford was arrested by OSP after stealing a vehicle. After a brief chase, Langford was
then bit by Marion County K9. He was transported to Salem Hospital for treatment. Trooper
Yoder was contacted by Metcom and informed we have PC for him as well. I issued him a
citation for Theft 3. Langford was issued a Citation and released back to OSP’s custody.
19-7428
0811 ATL
Silverton Rd./Howell Prairie Rd.
ATL for a vehicle swerving on the road with the driver described as “hopping” up and down on
his seat. UTL
19-7429
0919 FIR
W. Main St. / N. Water St.
Joseph Keeton flagged me down to tell us he had lost his wallet with his bus pass and he didn’t
have a way to get to court today. I checked his court date/time for him and found his court was
yesterday. He was informed of the same.

19-6451FU 1300 Identity Theft
Fairview St.
Bradley Husted was interviewed at the Polk County Jail. Husted requested a lawyer and would
not talk to me. I explained the evidence I have and he was issued a citation for Theft 1 and
Identity Theft.
19-7441
1521 Warrant
Washington St.
(A) Wisniewski, Marcus
Marcus Wisniewski arrested on an FTA warrant for Menacing. I located him at his workplace.
Wisniewski was transported to the Marion County Jail.
19-7446
2357 DUII
Cascade Hwy/ Pettit Lane
(A) Tipikin, Robert Eugene
Robert Eugene Tipikin arrested for DUII and Reckless Driving. He provided a .18% BAC and
was citeded and released from the PD.
19-7449
0301 Trespass 1/Resist Arrest
Sheridan St.
(A) Woodall, Jacob
A citizen called 911 after discovering Jacob Woodall (whom was a stranger and not known to the
family) sitting on her couch. Officers responded to the call, and Woodall resisted officers but
was eventually arrested and transported to the Marion County Jail for Trespass 1 and Resisting
Arrest.
Date: 11-7-19 (Thursday)
19-7455
10:25 ATL
W Main St. / Westfield St.
Marion County Public Works reported an unknown Hispanic male was on their property without
permission. I contacted the male who was acting strange and coughing or making a choking
sound. Male denied medics, was told not to return to the PW property and continued on his walk.
19-7456
12:07 Warrant
E. Main St. / Water St.
(A) Keeton, Joseph
Joseph Keeton was discovered to have an active warrant. Keeton was taken into custody and
transported to the Marion County Jail.
19-7460
1408 Warrant
Fiske St.
(A) Lopez-Hernandez, Oscar
Oscar Lopez-Hernandez was called in by an employee from Some Where in Time business.
Oscar was inside and owners wanted him trespassed. Oscar was taken into custody for Trespass
2 and his active Warrant. Oscar was transported to the Marion County Jail.
19-7462
1534 Warrant/PCS Meth
N. Water St.
(A) Curtis, Shawn
Shawn Curtis was located inside the laundromat. Curtis had an active felony warrant for his
arrest. He admitted to having meth and two needles on his person. Curtis was taken into custody
and transported to the Marion County Jail. He was issued a Citation for PCS-Meth.

19-7463
1900 Property
Silverton PD
Norman Harrington came to the PD to report he had found three $100 bills in Salem near the
garbage cans at the Transit Mall. Despite them being obvious imitations, Harrington attempted to
pass one of the bills at Silverton’s Taco Bell, but was told they were not real. He paid with real
currency before coming to report his discovery. Because he said he hadn’t passed the bills
anywhere else, he was told to report what he had found to Salem PD.
19-7468
2209 Alarm
S. Second St.
Officers responded to an alarm at MAPS Credit Union and located a night janitor on scene who
was unaware that he had set off the alarm.
19-7472
0152 Recovered UUMV
Bryan Ct.
I located a stolen red Hyundai Genesis on the street in front of this location. I attempted phone
contact with the listed victim but there was no answer and left voice message. Premier Towing
came and towed the vehicle to their lot. It was processed it for evidence and drug paraphernalia
was located and seized for destruction.
Date: 11-8-19 (Friday)
19-7454
0938 Counterfeit Currency
E. Main St.
Clayton Gillespie reported someone passed a counterfeit $100 bill at above location. It was later
determined this was related to the $100 counterfeit bills Norman Harrington located in Salem.
Clayton later told me Norman came in and gave them real cash for the purchase made the day
prior.
19-7479
1230 Welfare Check
Mill St.
Complainant requested a welfare check on a family member after a concerning Facebook post. I
talked with individual and her husband about the concern. She was determined to be fine and not
in need of assistance.
19-7482
1510 Intoxicated Subject
N. Second St.
Jennifer was contacted after concerns she was intoxicated. Since Jennifer had spent time inside
the store and away from the vehicle she called for a ride home.
19-7487
1907 Warrant
W. Main St. / Fisk St.
(A) Buchannon, David Dale
David was arrested on an active FTA warrant out of Clackamas County and cited for PCS
Methamphetamine. David was transported to the Marion County Jail.
19-7491
2139 Drug
Jefferson St. / N. Second St.
(A) Jordon, Caleb Miles
Caleb was arrested for Unlawful possession by person under 21 years of age. He was cited and
released from the PD.
19-7492
2128 Public
S. Water St.
Officer talked with a resident who had received a phone call from a male stating she had left her
number on his vehicle when she hit his car and demanded her insurance information.

Complainant refused to give him any information because she knew she had not been driving.
The phone number that the subject called from had been ran through an App to disguise where
he was actually calling from.
19-7494
2318 Public
S. First St.
A resident called in thinking that someone had stolen his puppy from the front yard where it had
been tied up, but it ended up just getting loose and returned home as officer arrived.
19-7496
0014 Suspicious vehicle
Denmark / Norway
Officer checked out an idling unoccupied vehicle with no plates. Made contact with the owner
who provided proof that she was waiting for DMV to issue title and new license plates.
Date: 11-09-19 (Saturday)
19-7501
1003 Area Check
S. Water St.
An instructor did not know if all the doors to the Community Center were locked and thought
maybe someone may still be inside. Building was empty and confirmed all doors were locked.
19-7502
1010 Driving Complaint
Church St. near Oak St.
I located the reported vehicle parked at Robert Frost for a basketball game. The female driver
said there was no reason for her driving and denied being on her phone. I contacted the CP who
said he saw the driver looking down multiple times toward her lap.
19-7503
1042 Vandalism
N. Water St.
Daniel Pepe reported finding damage to his rental car, which was parked overnight in the parking
lot of the Silverton Inn & Suites. He said he last saw the vehicle undamaged when he drove it to
Roth's the previous day around 2:00 PM. No suspect leads.
19-7504
1234 Welfare
N. Second St.
Nicholas called in worried about Zoey. Nicholas did not know for sure where Zoey lived but
knew she had recently been the victim of domestic violence. After investigating it was found
Zoey lives in Molino and it was regarding a Clackamas County case. CCSO had attempted
contact but no one answered.
19-7505
1513 Trespass
N. First St.
Teresia Terwilliger was stopped before she was successful in stealing from Roth’s. Teresia was
formally trespassed from the store. No items taken all returned before she left the building.
19-7506
1517 Noise
S. Second St.
Report of a barking dog for about 90 minutes. Dog was outside in a fenced yard and was barking
upon my arrival. Homeowner was educated on the ordinance and warned of the penalty for
violation.
19-7509
1800 Alarm
N. Water St.
False alarm at the Red Bench. No evidence of forced entry and all appeared secure. No RP
response.

